
j Gaston Farmers' Union J

J Warehouse I
r GASTOMA, N. C. 4
\ Is in position to sell you ground rock J5 limestone at rock bottom prices. \

J Lime Makes Wheat Grow t
\ Several inches taller than ordinarily, and makes f
\ your land produce more on the following year.
\ Lime is especially suited for strong red land.
\ We will deliver dry lime to you at Hickory or J
\ Newton at five ($5.00) dollars per ton. No order J
\ taken for less than fifteen (15) tons. Cash with '

\ order. Try lime and see the secret in wheat grow- t
\ ing. If you don't need but a few tons, see your JJ friends and make up an order. f

J References:?First National Bank jfGastonia; {
\ Citizens National Bank of Gastonia; E. C. Faires, ?

J Sec.- Treas. N. C. Farmers Union, Charlotte, N. C.' i
\ Write

j O. B. Robinson, Sec. & Treas. i
| GASTONIA, N. C. f

When You Lick 'emTThey stick.
500 ENVELOPES FOR $1.35.

Democrat = Job = Office.

LOCAL NEWS.

Miss Mabel Cooper left Friday
for; Greensboro No'-rrn!.

Ivir B. E. He id ley and e tann-

ing daughter, Miss Ethel, have
returned toCharotte.

Council Boyden is attending

tht: Nurth Carolina Medical Col
lege in Charlotte.

Miss Annie Link has returned
to Fort Millwhere she is teach-
ing.

Mrs, H. D. Abernethy's Kin-
dergarten class opened with 21
puptis Monaay.

Mr. N S. Dasher has recently

returned from a visit to his old
home in West Virginia.

Postmaster Hamrick came
back last week from a visit to

his mother and from attending
the Ohio Synod.
Brandon Armistead after a vis-

it to Mrs. H. D. Abernathv has
returned to his home in Salis-
bury.

The Junior Civic League will
serve ice cream Friday evening,
September 22nd at 6:30 o'clock
on the vacant lot near the Hote
Huffry.

Miss Louise McComb celebrat-
ed her fourth birthday Satarda>
from 4 to 6 in the afternoon, anu
a number of her little friends
ei.joyed tt.e occasion with her.

Attention is called to the sale
of Mrs. W. A. Marler's house-
hold and kitchin furniture at her
residence on 15th St. on next
Saturday at 10 o'clock.

Rev, J. A. Wannemacher left
Monday for Shenandoah, Va., to

attend the meeting of the Ten-
nesee tsynod and while absent
Rev M. L. Stirewalt will fill his
pulpit at the chief service.

Mr. Jesse Warlick went to
Charlotte Tuesday and brought
back with him an E. M, F. auto-
mobile, 1912 model, a beautiful
machine, which he will be agent
for here.

The Underselling Store will be
closed beginning Friday on ac-
count of the Jewish holiday from
4 p. m.< and will open again
Monday at 9 o'clock. Mr. Zerden
w.ll spend the time in Ashevilie
with relatives.

Miss Gertrude Jones of Balti
mo e, former artistic milliner
and rimmer for T. W. Sledge,
has returned to Hickory, and will
have charge of this department
again this season for him.

Miss Mary Lou McCampbell,
of Birmingham, Ala. and Mrs.
vV. L), Junes, Jr., and Miss Lil-
lie Jones, of Happy Valley are
visiting Mrs. W. A, Hall. Sue
will entertain them with cards
on Tuesday evening.

Rev. J. S. Mooay, who, with
his family has been spending the
summer at Rockland, Me., writes
cnat he expects to reach Hickory
oy Sep. 23rd to be ready for ser-
vice Sunday.

The members of class 15, of
Holy Trinity Lutheran church
met at the home of Messrs.
Claude and Malcom Whitener on
;ast Monday evening. After the
neeting adjourned, the evening

spent most enjoyable. De-
licious fruits were served.

Mr. R. H. Johnson, of Salis
oury, who recently bought the
fine Shell property in East Hick
.»ry, has come here with his
family and is now a citizen ot
Catawba, and a worthy one he
will be, too. Hickory welcomes
him most cordially.

Miss Julia Wheeler left for
Washington Tuesday taking With
her Misses Clarissa Absrnethy
iiici Eiiz-ibeth Wheeler, the lat-
ter the bright little daughter of
Or. Wheeler, surgeon in the
navy. Later they go to Atlan-
tic City to see the waves dash
higher than the house tops.

Mrs. J. B. Beard will open her
school for younger children next
Monday, A born teacher, the
parents of Hickory are fortunate
in having such an opportunity.
She is as thorough in her teach-
ing as in her traveling. Readers
of this paper know she saw and
remembered everything on her
recent European tour.

Sig. and Mrs. S. D'Anna are
now hard at work in their new
field at Jackson, Tenn., where
Prof. D'Anna is at the head of
the music department in the
Memphis Conference Female
Institute. Hickory people keenly
regret to lose them and hope
they will soon join the come-
back-homers.

How to be Plump.
Most people constantly'suffer from

loss of appetite, especially for break-
fast, an unpleasant taste in the mouth,
low spirits; irritability, with a heavy,
dull headache, biliousness, sick head-
ache, blotches on the skin, lack of
energy and a feeling of weariness, all
of which are due to constipation. Con
stipation is the forerunner of indiges-
tion, sluggish liver and nervousness,
and it is of the utmost importance
that the bowels should be gently reg-
ulated by a reliable aperient. Dr.
King's Blood and Liver Pills} meet this
want. 25c. at stores of all MedicineDealers.

Granite Falls Items

Correspoiiiie.ice of the Democrat.

Oanit- Falls, Sept. 20,? The
\\ li-hek & Sherril! Company is

uui;.ii:jg a n.w fire proof engne

h 1 u a
, at their tible and P c>\ .r

suck planr, which will very ma-
terially add to the safety oI "fj
property and conven encc- ot

their work, contractor Kor* rt

Payne has tne contr ct t > build

it of concrete and is rirshinfi ? ne
work to completion, The com-
pany is also equipping their

plant with steam heat a*..a elec-

tric light for the further conven-
ience ot' their employees. ihe

business of the plant is increas-
ing.

The Mathminish property or

Main street and in the heart of

town, has been purchased o\

Mr. Walter F. Russell, one of ou»
progressive merchants. He lb

is improving it with an eye o!

making it his residence.
Two of our enterprising far-

mers, Messrs, J. L Hayes anc
H. C. Jackie, have modern silo.-

at their home-places, prepara-
tory to housing large supplies oi

green feed for dairy and other
purposes. They are up-to-datt-
farmers and believe in modert.
methods.

Mr. Tate Jones, ore of
boys who has been in Philadei
phia for several months, has re-
turned. His friends are glad u
welcome him back.

Miss Willie Houck, milliner a
Whisfcnant & Tilley Company's,
has returned from Baltimore,
where she spent several days ir
the study of the Fall styles and
the purchase of stock.

Miss Grace Berry, who has
been queit illof typhoid fever, is
slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bern-, of
Memphis, Tenn., are visiting at
the home of Mr. Louis Berry,
near town.

Misses Alma Flowers and Pre-
cious Jones, recently nurses in
tne Stokes Sanatorium at States
ville, are at home on a short
stay, preparatory to accepting
places in other hospital

Mrs. W. W. Has?, <>f Hickory,
is visiting friends and relatives
here this week.

Miss Rath Sand ford left on
Saturday for at vis't of several
weeks to Rockingham and other
points in Eastern Carolina.

Mr. Allie Tilley, recently of
Burke county, is now a resident
of this place, having moved into
the "Hotel" house on main
street. He is preparin rto bui : d
at once on property which he
owns.

Mrs. Bertha Smith, who has
been spending some tim-* for
medical treatment in Morganton.
is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
W. E. Starnes, and is somewhat
mproved in health.

Rev. Mr. Cashwell, pastor of
the Baptist church, closed an in
teresting revial service here on
on Monday night. He is a clear,
logical and forceable preacher.

Master Sam. YVnisnant left
last week for the Horner Milita-
ry School, at Oxford, wnere he
enters as a student.

Mr. Parks Lutz, now at Old
Fort, dropped in on his old
friends Monday night, and is
visiting here this week.

Rev. Mr. Bradsh-iw, evansra
list, of Hickory, was a visitoi
this week at the home of Rev.
Johu A. Bush.

ECZEMA CURED
Pimples Disappear and Com-

plexion Cleared Over
Night

New York.?Thousands are taking
advantage of the generous offer made
by the Wood worth Co. 1161 Broad
way, New York City requesting an ex-
periment package of Lemola the new
skin discovery, which is mailed free o
charge to all who write for it. It alont
is sufficient to clear the complexioi
over night and rid the face of pimple
in a few hours. On the first applica
tion of Lemola the itching will stop
It has cured thousands afflicted with
Eczema, Teeters, Rashes, Itching, Ir
ritation, Acmes, Scaling and crusting
of skin, sclaps of infants, children and
adults. It is good for the preservation
and purification of the skin, sclap, haii
and hands for the prevention of the
clogging of the pores the usual cause
of pimples, blackheads, redness and
roughness and also the treatment of
burns, scald, wounds, sores, chapping*
as v/eV the toilette and nursey.

In health, sickness or distress

Our bread is easy to digest.
Phone 235

CITY BAKERY

Diarrhoea
When you want a quick cure withou-

any loss of time, and on* that is followed
by no bad results, use

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

It never fails and is pleasant to
It Is equally valuable for children. It It
funous for its cures over ? Uu?r oart o'
H»s civilUed warid.

MAKE THE FARM BEAUTIFUL

By Foresight and Management Proper

Care of Lawn Need Not Inter-

fere With Routine Work.

(By J. BAILEY BRUCE.)

Given a chance to select between ft

handsome house and barns w,th a

neglected lawn and shrubbery and a

very plain set of buildings In the

midst of grounds embellished wit.,

trees, plants and shrubbery, wL>.

would not prefer the latter?

An attractive lawn Is a paying 1-

vestment and adds to the value c

the farm property. Home mean
more to the whole family when it is

surrounded by the beautiful things o

nature. The study of plants, tret

and flowers is educational, uplifting

and broadening, while the co-opera

tive work of beautifying the home

binds the whole family more closely

together.
By foresight and management the

care of the lawn and shrubbery need

not interfere with or interrupt the

other operations of the farm. One
attractive country home is far-reach
Ing in its effect on the neighborhood
Others will sse the effect and follow
the example.

Every set of farm buildings an**
location presents a different problem
but there are certain principles tha"
should be observed in planting tht

lawn and the shrubbery. Trees and
shrubbery should be grouped so tha'
they will bring into view desirab'*
objects and obstruct views of unde
airable objects. Aim to have a gooo

view from every window in the house

Plan to have the evergreens grouped

-o that they will afford wind-breakt
for the house, barns and out-building

and afford protection for the smal:
fruit. Few farmers realize the influ
ence of wind-breaks in modifying the

temperature of either cattle yards ani 5
feed lots. There are few more con
vincing arguments in favor of plan!
lug windbreaks than to observe th
Lunches of little calves and pigs hud-
dled on the sunny side of a wind
break during the sunny days of early

,-prhig and fail.
There are various kinds of grasse 1

and shrubs and trees that are adapter
to every kind of soil and climate ant

In epch locality there is an opportu

ilty to select hardy grasses, shrubs ant

:rees that have a wide range of color
liabit and character of growth and
;in:e cf blossom. There Is much tc

Ibe srfd about the relectlon and dis

j tribution of varieties, but our purpost

I here is to make a plea for an interest
in making an attractive lawn ano

I beautifying our farm homes.

INFLAM-
MATION
AND PAIN

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Creston, lowa.?" I was troubled for
a long time with inflammation, pains

..?*! ; in my side, slci?
\u25a0 \u25a0 headaches and ner

vousness. I had tn-
ken so many medi-
cines that I was
discouraged and

:ilir **frW thought I would
:B:"H JSL ipii never get well A
-V\

~

A ? friend told me ot
\ \u25a0 -ill; Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Com-
fflirif(//"S pound and it re-
//JlUj(f f stored me to health.

!/RR# I I / / IT have no more
Sain, my nerves are stronger and Ican
omy own work. Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound cured me after
everything else had failed, and I rec-
ommend itto other suffering women."
?MRS. WJI. SEALS 605 W. Howard St.,
Creston, lowa.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills should not lose sight of
these facts or doubt the abilityof Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
restore their health.

Ifyou want special advice write
to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.
She will treat your letter as
strictly confidential. For 20 years
she has been helping 1 sick women
in this way, free of charge. Don't
hesitate?write at once.

PROFESSIONAL CARD?

Dr. I. A. Wood,
DEN riST

Office over Moser & Lutz Drug Store.
Hickory, N. C.

Dr. K. A. Price.
PHYSICIAN.

Calls answered night and day.
Office at residence, 143U 11th Avenue

'PHONE No. 94.

Palace Barber Shop
ALL FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN

Hot and Cold Baths
LADIES

Face Massages and Shampooing atyour homes. D. F. CLINE,
Phone 190. Proprietor

Dr. J. C. BIDDIX
DENTIST

Office: Over Si riger Sewing
Machine Office.

HICKORY, N. c.

DR. W. B. PAMSAY,
Dentist.

Office: OVER POSTOFFICE.

8 YOUR MONEY!
| iS SAFE I
fl Only when it is safely invested.
If Burglars can annoy you; Bad lo^n s B
U may cripple you* Speculation may!
fj ruin ou.

# THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK|
is safe because it is governed on a|

5"
conservative basis.

It holds your money where you can I
get it quickly, and without danger. I

FT Four per cent interest paid I
%on Savings -Accounts, com-1

pounded quarterly. |

I first Notional Bail
?f HICKORY, N. C.
.V

)6 C apital & Su/plus $240,000

3 - \u25a0\u25a0 -

?7=
A Mcney to Loan at all Times

mmMMttt

Capital Stock $30,000.00.
L School with a Reputation for doing High-grade Wort

One of the best eq-iipp schools in the South. The Largest. The strong
f culty. More Graduates in Positions than all other business schools in the Sun

> >okkeeping, Shorthand and English. Write for handsome catalogue.

King's Business College,
RALEIGH, N. C.

. CHARLOTTE, K.d
car We also teach Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Penmanship, etc., By Mail

Send for Home Study ? ircular

53C00000000000000000000000
8 QUICK DELIVERY j

A feature of our business is the quick, 'afe, and satisfactory Orlivery '
service. You can order by mail or 'phone your orders with the '

Q knowledge that we select your goods with the same care as would 1
attend a personal visit, and deliver to you "rush" at no extra cost.

O BKING. SEND, OR TELEPHONE ALirYCHJR'ORDERS:

QNo matter what you want from any drug store, we have it. Insist
on trading here and enjoy the free privilege of delivery and the
economy of highest-grade goods at fairest cost. Something you

be want now?drugs, toilet goods, rubber goo£s, sickroom, bathroom
V or nursery needs? t : : : : :

Q MOSER & LJUTZ, Druggists.
O Phone 17 & 316. "We're on the Corner."

KXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

FARM FOR SALE.
185 acres land on Catawba River. 20 acres bottom, Orchard,

Pasture. Good water. 1 1-2 miles from Drexel, On R. F.
D. Route. Will sell cheap. Part cash. Balance on good terms.

P. E. BERRY, Drexel, IN. C.

rGrain Drills! 1
1 Grain Drills! 1

H We have added to our stock the

H famous &

Superior "Force-feed" Grain
i Drills. jf

They are the latest and roost im- M.
!§& proved drills on the market. You m
f§ cannot do without one of them. |p
M Come in and we wilT gladly dem- M
I* onstrate its "'Superior" advantages g
8 over all others. Price guaranteed.

Hardvv^^^iJ
F BURDUCCT LIVER POWDER]
t (NATURES REMEDY.)

SMild and Gentle. No Gripping. No Nausea. Cleanses the System and i
teaches the Liver Regular Habits. As a Regulator no remedy has ever J
been discovered that equals Burduco Liver Powder. A careful study of i

4 its formula will convince any one of this?then in addition, the number of!
i letters on our files telling of sufferers being benefited further assures us off
i the correctness of the above statement. Read this one just received: f

!"
New Bedfor.l, Mass., January 9th, 1910. f

Messrs. Burwell & Dunn Co., Manufacturers. \

Dear Sirs:
_

"* Charlotte, N. C.
Please find enclosed $l.OO for which please send me tour caus

$ Liver Powders. I use two cans a year and have never fou>.d anything that is A
A 3s good. I'm ordering two caus lor a friend. Please send at once.

Yours truly, H. H. BARK, 143 North Street, f
# FOR SALE BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS. f

ij rvtuv- y - "Trf

Let Us add NEATNESS to the SWEETNESS of your

'ih me, Sweet Home," and also Elegance and Comfort.

Everything used inside four walls, including the l»ange

for the Kitchin and the Piano for the Parlor. A postal

will bring our man to you.

PARKER \u2713 GARDNER CO.,
Charlotte, IV. C.

ragi
I millinery I

land
x

COAT SUITS, |
Thursday and Friday, §

September, $

Your Presence Is Earnestly X
Solicited. $

W. T. SIEDGE. I
exXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^

Your Sewing Machine can be Fixed
-If it drops stitches, breaks tlm ad ami needles, draws goods,

feeds slow, "chokes under foot, runs heavy, has knocking or
loss motion, piece lost, broken or worn out. All parts for a 1
makes. We duplicate and repair under guarantee. You do
not live too far for us to come and repair it at your home.

Addres:?SEWlNG MACHINE REPAIR'SIIOP,
M. C. I). Owen, Aigr.,

Box 372. Phone 320. Hickory, N. 0.

| Specials for Book Clubs and |
\u25a0 Socials. I

BUNTE BROS. FINE CANDIES.

B
Asparagus Tips, Filberts, Walnuts, Leaves. Pineapples, Raspberries E

Dewberries, and Twist Stick.

CITY BAKERY.
C. W. ELLINGTON, Proprietor.


